French Inswing Casement
Astragal Cap and Divider replacement Procedure

1. Before you remove, please examine the Astragal Cap and divider carefully to make sure it isn’t damaged. Also measure it to make sure it’s the right size.
2. Open both sash and remove the weather-stripping from the astragal cap and divider (figure 1).
3. Remove the screws holding the Astragal divider to the sash.
4. The astragal divider is also held in place using silicone (see figure 1 for silicone location). Using a long blade utility knife slide it between the astragal divider and sash to cut the silicone. The astragal divider should now be ready to be removed.
5. Clean off any silicone left behind on the sash.
6. Remove the lock keeper from the old astragal divider and install it on the new astragal divider, pre-drill keeper screw holes before installing screws.
7. Pre-drill new astragal divider for installation screws.
8. Using exterior grade silicone put two 1/8” beads of silicone on the astragal divider before securing it to the sash (figure 1).
9. Secure astragal divider to sash.
10. Replace weather stripping (figure 1).
11. Place pile pads on the astragal divider (figure 2).
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